ABSTRACT. Appreciable differences in calcium phosphate concretion loads were found between different size classes of the hard clam Mercenaria mercenaria. The largest (thickness, 1 4 1.3 mm) had significantly higher amounts of concretions than either the intermediate (36.5-41.2 mm) or smallest (25.4-36.4 mm) clams. Comparison of the concretion weights in clams of comparable size from 2 selected sites showed that clams from restricted areas had significantly higher loads than those from approved beds.
Mollusks have a tendency to deposit concretions in their kidneys (Potts, 1967) . There are no conclusive studies as yet on the biological sigificance of this material, which has recently been identified in a variety of species as amorphous calcium phosphate (Doyle et al., 1978; Carmichael et al., 1979; Tiffany, 1979; George et al., 1980) . Doyle and co-workers recovered approximately 2.8 g of concretions from about 400 Mercenaria mercenaria, an average yield, therefore, of 7.0 mg per clam. Tiffany (1979) noted the appearance of Macrocallista nimbosa, suggesting that the abundance of concretions in that species was high. The kidney of Tridacna crocea also contains numerous calcium phosphate granules (Gold, 1980 To determine the amount of phosphorus bound in the kidneys in concretions, multiply the numbers in the columns by 5.39 pg at P mg-' weights of kidney concretions from all locations are given in Table 1 . Specimens were also analyzed in a JEOL JSM-35U scanning electron microscope equipped with a Kevex energy dispersive x-ray detector. Single classification analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to test for significant differences among concretion weights as a function of age (only for the Bayport clams where there is correlation between a g e and size) and location. Data were transformed [log (100 Y + l ) ] to meet the ammumptions of ANOVA. Bartlett's test was employed to certify homogeneity of variance of the transformed data. A. priori planned comparisons were also carried out.
Results of ANOVA indicated that there were significant differences (P < 0.001) in concretion weights with a g e (Columns A, B, a n d C of Table 1 factors may alter concretion formation. The published values for dissolved inorganic phosphorus (DIP) concentrations show that the restricted regions sampled had high levels of phosphorus (average =2.0 pg a t P I-'; Duedall et al., 1979) , whereas the Great South Bay has relatively lower levels (average, 0.51 pg at P I-'; Hair and Buckner, 1978) . Seasonal variability in these values is a t most only a factor of 2 at both locations, with the values in the restricted region consistently higher than in the Great South Bay area. Portions of the isolated concretions (10 mg) were dissolved i n a mixture of acids (Horwitz, 1965) . The pH of the solution was raised to 7.0 to 8.0 prior to determining the reactive phosphorus content (Strickland and Parsons, 1972) .
Total phosphorus concentration varied from = 2-7 pg at P mg-' kidney concretions (Table 2) . This value appears to be approximately constant; the grand mean ( y ) for all locations is 5.39 f a standard deviation of 1.49. Chemically and morphologically the concretions were similar to those analyzed by Doyle et al. (1979) for Mercenaria mercenaria.
The mean phosphorus concentration reported here (5.39 5 1.49 pg at P mg-' of concretions) compares closely with the phosphorus content in granules extracted from other species. The granules from 2 preparations of Pecten maximus contained 6.7 and 5.2 pg at P mg-' (Table 3 of George et al., 1980) ; Argopecten irradians concretions yielded ~4 . 5 pg at P mg-' (Table4 of Carmichael et al., 1979) ; both Tridacna crocea and Nautilus pompilius concretions yielded --5.0 pg at P mg-' (Gold, 1980) . The ecological significance of molluscan concretion production extends to other trophic levels in the form of a phosphorus sink. Phosphorus bound in the form of concretions is removed from the water column and is unavailable to the suspended biological community. The magnitude of the sink in Great South Bay was estimated by examining the relationship of concretion phosphorus to the total dissolved inorganic phosphorus, using (a) data from Tables 1 and 2 ; (b) the estimated density of Mercenaria rnercenaria (WAP-ORA, Inc., 1979); and (c) the value 0.51 k 0.20 tcg at P 1 -I dissolved inorganic phosphorus (Hair and Buckner, 1973) . Summing the 3 size categories given for 
